
euiuylvanla Legislature.
".' BEXATB COMMITTEES.

Finance Messrs. Bubkale. "Brown, Fleu-xufce- n.

Crabb and Killinser
Judiciary Messrs. Wilkins. Price, Jor-

dan, Welsh and Ingram. , .

Accounts Messrs. Wherry. . Ferguson,
Frailer, Laubach and Finney

Estates and Ejcheats Messrs. Flcnniken,
"Walton, Price, Finney and Souther.

Pensions and Gratuities-Mes- srs. Tagsart,
Jamison, Sellers. Evans and hly.

Library Messrs. lJuckalew, WiLtins and

GrCa0Tation3 Messrs. Browne. Straub,

fioatber, Lewis and Pratt.
- Public Buildings Messrs. M Clmtock,

Shuroan and Jauiisou.
Banks Messrs. Crcsswell, Crabb, Ingram,

Sellers and Hogc.
Canals and Inland Navigation Messrs.

Cresswell, Hose, Sellers, Jamison and Crabb
Railroads Messrs. Walton, Taggart, Kil-tine- r.

Evan3 and Cresswell.
Election Districts Messrs Mellinger,

Knox, Frazier, Shuman and Laubach.
Retrenchment and Reform Messrs. Jor

dan. Evans, Killings, Knox and Ely.
Education--Mess- rs. M'Clintock, Gregg,

Xtfe, Meliiuger and Shuman.
Agriculture and Domestic Manuiacture

MessTs. Knox. Taggart. Straub. Lewis anl
Greg?

Militia Messrs. Straub. Taggart. Furgu- -

sun, E!v aud Cresswell.
Road's and Bridges Messrs. Jamison.

Wherry, Jordan, Ferguson and Frazior.
Compare Rills Messrs. Hoge, Pratt Lau-

bach. Mellinger, and Lewis.
Vioo aud Immorality Messrs. Price, llen-tnke- n,

Wilkins, Jordan and Welsh.
Private Claims and Damages Messrs.

Browne. Lewis, Buekalew. Crabb and Wal-

ton.
Public yriutiug MGsra. Pratt, Wherry.

Finney, Ingram and M'Clintock.
New Counties and Cou:ity Seats Messrs.

Welsh. Pratt, Souther, Browne and Walton.

HOrSB COMMITTEES.

Waut and Mans Messrs. Foster. M'-Com- b!

Wright (Luzerne). Bali, Getz. Duck,
Kiddle, Orr and Roberts.

Judiciary Messrs. Wright (Luzerne).
Wbalton, Morris, Montgomery, Phelps, Mil-

ler, Longaker. McCalmont aud Magce.
Pensions and Gratuities Messrs. Smith

(Cambria). Cvrry. Hamilton, Hill, Bernhard,
'A houipsou aud Moneuis -- - -

Claims Messrs. Orr. Hunckcr, Fry,
Crawford. S batik, Hancock and Clover.

Agriculture Messrs. Roberts, Buchanan,
Augustine, Nuuuemac'aer, Harper, Pearson
and Strubcl.

Education Messrs. Getz. Hill, Lott, Vair,
Brown, Johns, Laporte, Fulton and Johnson.

Domestic Manufactures Messrs. Salis-

bury, Mcnear, Kerr. MeGhee, Cxrty, Ing-

ham aad Anderson.
Accounts Messrs. Inn's. Vail. McGhce,

M .tnglc. Helcomb. Gay lord and Zimmetman.
Vice and Immorality Messrs. Hill, Beck,

Smith, (Philadelphia), Hamil, Wright. (Dau-
phin). Keinbold, Smith (Allegheny), Kerr
and Robinson.

Militia Messrs. Th mpson, Ramsey,
Wright . M.tugle, Hillegas. Roin-hol- d

and Ileitis.
Elect ion Districts Messrs. Boyor, Lebo,

Lott, Lcisen.-i.i-j, Ingham, Ilaiues and Salis-
bury.

Bank Messr. Irwin, Johns, Laporte,
Fausold, Bibbs. WintroJe, Lcbro, llobiason
and Craig.

Estates arul Escheats Messrs Manly,
Foster, Imbrie, Magee, Morris, Miller aud
McComb.

Road and Bridges Messrs. Hippie, An-

derson, Ileius, Boyd. Strousc, Ilamill and
Gibboney

Corporations Messrs. EJinger, Leisen-rin- g.

Brush, Walter, Smith (Wyoming)
Barry. Backus, Ytarstey and Baldwin.

Lftcal Appropriations Messrs. Johnson,
Smith (Philadelphia.) Haines, Smith (Alle-
gheny,) Heed, Dock aud Rauissy.

Lmds Messrs. Shenk, Backus, Baldwin,
Coburn, Moorhead, Bernhard and Purcell

Divorces Messrs. Riddle, Manly, Purcell,
Lovett, Heed, Moorhead and Dowdell.

2?eu3 Counties and County Scats Messrs.
Craig, Ilillegas, Fulton, Huneker, Dowdall,
Gaylord and Caldwell.

Compare Bills. Messrs. Siuith. (Wyo-
ming.) Hunckzr, Barry. Bayer and Caldwell.

Library. Messrs. Lougacre, Imbrie and
Watter

Canals and Inland Navigation. Messrs.
McCarthy, Zimmerman, Campbell, Iloleomb,
Patterson, Baek and Housekeeper.

Railroads. Mos.-r-s. Montgomery, El'tng-o- r.

Iluusecker, Iunis. Hippie, Churn, Mum-m- a,

Smith (Cambria,) Whallon, McCalmout,
Fausold, McCarthy and Irwin.

Printing. Messrs. Hancock, Clover and
Campbell.

Public Buildings. Messrs. Ycarsley, Ball
and Lovett.

Sebastopol at San Francisco.
Wc find in the San Francisco Herald a co-

pious account of a celebration attempted at
that place, in honor of the fall of Sebastopol.
It was got up by subscription, the number of
subscribers being 1500. The scene was a
place called the S uth Park. A procession
was formed in the city, and marched thither
Avith banners, &c. A congregation of about
seven thousand persons on loot aud horseback,
were there assembled. An imnieDso canvass
tent was erected tor a banquet. This reprc

'i oeoastopoj, ana bore tuc nags of the
Allies, the nai.ies of the Generals and of the

attics being painted on the doorway. On a
aojaceut hill was a painted tmita.bn of the
Mameloa fortress t.ii;n,i --...,. -- i 1 r ur
guns, worked by a party of gunners from tl...s, mpnurite. X hese guns commenwd fU-:c- as Soou as the procession start

An altar was ereot.vl it. f,...... " o one 01 iditaviuoii3. with rruciflT nn.. 1..1

etc., and there two SpanJ ' v."J",aur',!-- h Catholic
uanaies
priests

--- w- j cuiunwa a ie leum, at
u tuutiusun or wu!c oue of the priestsmad j a neech in Fienfh jjnuu banquettuen took tlrio? at wliic',-- -, -- - lYcre made

by Vjo French and Sardinian Consuls. Ifter
re;uano;ist uau been given and

replied to, a row broke out, which lasted al a i r ii iivug nine, ana tinaiiy became jreneral, so asto causo the breaking tip of the affair Itoriginated
. in the vvurcvuui-j- f "nitauon of the Malakoff and the plantingthe allied flags theupon ruins. So great

.V
4 Pte present and suchwasiga, tW parties lfC excited and

the British flag was torn to shreds. Repeat-

ed attempts were made to restore order, but
without effect, and at last the doorke, p.t s Eed

aud tiio outsido mob rushiug in, a geueral
mclec ensued. .

Whea the excitement decreased in tho pa-

vilion, the French formed iuto a procession,
and, preceded by a fife and drum, inarched
around the pavilion aud then to the miniature
fortress erected on the eminence south of tha
pavilion. They carried the French flag in

front. While making the circuit of the pa-

vilion, a number of Americans had mounted
upon the structuro which had served as an
altar in the early part of the day, and come
meneed to wave the American flag and cheer
lustily, and it was at one time feared that a
serious collision would take place. The whole,
we are, however, happy to say, passed off
quietly. ;

Towards evening, the French again ascen-
ded the hill on which the miuiatura fortress
had been erected, blew it up, marched dowu
town, paraded through the streets, suug the
Marsellaise. and having expended all their
patriotic ardor, quietly dispersed. Thus en-

ded the great celebration in San Francisco,
got up iu honor of the Euccesses achieved by
the Allies in the Crimea.

In the evening a crowd of about fifteen
hundred persons assembled in the city, and
made a counter demonstration by inarching
to the residence of the Russian Consul, to tes-

tify their respect for Russia. When they
reached there the doors aud windows of the
house were thrown open, aud the Russian
Consul came forth on tho piazza. He was
reacived with hearty cheering, and returned
his acknowledgements

Correspondence of the Cleveland Plaindealer.
Heroic Defence and Victory by a Woman.

Cottage Grove, Lane Co., )

Oregon Territory, Nov. 1st. 1855. j
Our valley has been thrown into a most

fearful excitement by the Iudians. They are
burning and murdering on an extensive scale ;

already is Rough River Valley nearly in ru-

ins. Eighteen companies of volunteers are
in service, but cannot bring the Indians to
any general engagement.

As an indication of the kind of women we
have on this coast, let me give you the fol-

lowing heroic incident : The house of a Mr.
Harris was attacked iu the afternoon. The
inmates were himself, wife and a little girl.
In one hour he had fallen in tho conflict. Be-

fore he expired he gave his wife some direc-
tions as how to load and fire The house was
a log one, aud every assault the Indians would
mak on the door, she would give them a
deadly fire from a musket loaded with buck
shot, and also by firing a revolver. They
would then retreat, not knowing the number
whom they assailed. She held them at baj
until eight o'clock next morning, when she
was relieved by the volunteers She literally
strewed the yard with the dead and wounded.

G. C. P.
Trcm tho Washington Star.

Who Gen. Walker Is.
William Walker was born in Nashville,

Tennessee, aad is now about thirty-thre- e

years old. His father is James Walker, Esq.,
a citizen of Nashville, of Scottish birth, and
very much respected. II 13 mother was a Mis
Norvell, an estimable lady, from Kentucky.
Walker, after quiting school iu his native
Stiitc, which he did with much credit and
liouor, commenced tho study of medicine in
the University of Pennsylvania, where be
graduated. lie then wi-n- t to Europe, cuter
ed the incdical schools of Paris as a student,
received a diploma to this country, weut t
Nashville, and commenced the, study and
practice of the law. Walker is thus both
lawyer and" physician. From Nashville he
went to New Orleans, and was for some time
editor of the Crescent. In June, 1850, he
went to San Francisco, and became one of
the editors of the Herald. While in t'tis
position an article appeared in the-- Herald
animadverting upon the Judiciary, to which
exceptiou was taken by Judge Parsons, of
tbe District Court, who forthwith summoned
him btfore his Court, and inflicted on the
editor a fine of 500. This Walker refused
to pay, aud was accordingly imprisoned, but
was subsequently discharged 011 a writ of ha-
beas corpus, issued from the Superior Court,
which action was sustained by the Legislature
at its next session. The next enterprise iu
which Walker was engaged was the famous
expedition toSonora, with the disastrous result
of which our readers are as familiar as they
are with his more recent history.

Hydrophobia fkom tue Bite of a Cat.
Some time ago a little daughter of Zelic
Clark, one half mile northwest of Abingdon,
111., was Out in the yard, and saw a strange
cat, and took it up to carry it to the bouse,
and waspeverely bitten by it, and put it down,
and her father being chopping wood, the cat
came to him, he put liis baud down to caress
it, aud it bit him, and held on until choked off
aad killed. Ou lastthursday Mr. Clark be-

gan to feel a dull pain in his hand, near where
it had becu bit to u ; the pain increased, but
not very severe, but caused an uneasy feeling,
preventing him from sleeping at night. On
Friday morning, he ato his breakfast as usual,
and ou rising weut to take a drink of water,
and found it utterly impossible to drink wa-
ter ; the sight or thoughts of it. gave him the
most unutterable dread. He became the
most horrible sight that can be imagined,
craving drink, but the sight of water or even
a vessel used for holding water, would throw
him inco spasms of a most violent nature
Sometimes he would, during his fits, take wa-
ter in his mouth with a full determination to
swallow it ; but the fits would continue until
he was forced to eject it, seemed as though it
must consume Lis very vitals, even the men-
tion of water lo hi.11, would generally throw
him into fits Ye he retained his full senses
until on Tuesday morning he failed and soon
his suffering was over.

The little girl who was bitten has "not as
yet exhibited any dangerous symptoms.

Do Yoc Eat Pouk ? Physicians Lave just
discovered that tho tape worm only troubles
those who eat pork. The Gazette McdicaJ.e
asserts that the Hebrews are never troubled
with it ; the pork butchers are peculiarly lia-
ble to it, and that dogs fed on pork are uni-
versally so afflicted ; in fact, it turns out that
a small parasite worm, called crystcccrsas,
(from two words signifying a small sect and
a tail,) which much effects pork, no sooner
reaches the stomach thau, from the change of
diet and position, it i3 metamorphosed into
the- - well-know- n tapoworro ; and the experi-
ments of M. Kuciiexmeister, of Zittoria, up-
on a condemned criminal, having established
tho fact beyong all contradiction. Pork eat-
ers will plnase make a note.

On the 13th of Jannarv. 185C. in the Loon, by
the Kev. J. iiunirt. Mr. An iio.sr VViLi., Sr., ty
.1.8. Lmxovo.ie, of SuuinnUilhi, tiim- -

bria cuiiiit v. 1'a,

In Liri'ittt. ou the 7th iast., Mr. Wuxtah Gal
LAN, tit' i.boiuUurg, to Alus HlXlCS . i'fci.T., of
Mui.&ur. ;( , .

Ou the 4th inst., by J. S'lannon, Esq.,' Mr.
Isaac Davm to Mis Elizabet Elliott, both of
Cambria City.

On Tujsday. ti e 15th of J.inuary, 1551, in
Loretto. by the ltv. Wm. l'.tllard, Mr. John
Wagnkr, t--i Miss Su-!a- M Cot, all of Alk'ghouj'
townsliifv 0rnli: r otitv. P.i.

" DI1.D.
On Wednesday, the 9th iimt., at the Summit,

IIanxA!! Jane, daughter of John aud Margaret
M. Humphreys, ngw! f"iir m ntlis and two day.

TAUC XOTItE.
A LL persons knowing thcmtulvcs indebted to

J the ' nderfipned cither by Note or Book ac-

count, are resiectfu'.ly requested to call and set-

tle their accounts on or before the 1st day of
March. 185-i- , after which time tho Book viil be
left in the hands of a jr per officer fir collection.

STEPHEN LLOYD, JR.
Ebensburg, Jan. 16, 18iC.

"
KOTICI2.

ALL persons in tempted in the fund arising
the sale of the real estate of Patrick

Wiiiie, are hereby notified, that the Auditor,
by the Court of Common Pleas of Cam-

bria county, to di&tribute the tuime, will sit in
discharge of bis duty, at his office in Ebensburg,
on Wednesday, the Cth day of February next, at
1 o'clock, P. M.

A. C. MULLIN, Auditor.
Ebci .burg. Jan. 16. 1856. 4t. -

Auditor's Xotlce.
AT an Orphans' Court held at Ebensburg, iu

and for the county of Cambria, on the 5th day of
September, A. D. 1855, on motion of Joseph d,

Emj., Wm. II. Gardner was appointed
by the Judges of said Court, an Auditor, to ap-

portion the proceeds arising from the sale of the
real estate of Beuben Crum, among the devisees
and creditors ; and also to report whether or not
judgments No.'s 0 ani C9, J;:nusry Term, 1850,
are to be regarded as liens upon raid estate. Sec.

In pursuance of the above app intment, the
Auditor therein named, will attend to the duties
of his appointment, at his store in s i. on
Tuesday the 12th diU of February. A. D. 185ii.

WM.'II. GARDXEIl, Auditor.
January 1C, 1850. 4t.

Auditor's "Vet Ice.
the matter of the sale of tbe real estate ofINDaniel Christe, on motion M. Hisson apiiu

ted Auditor to distribute the proceeds among the
ci editors.

,
In pursuance of the above appointment, the

undersigned will sit at bb oflice in the borough of
'oeub:irg, on F idav the 15th of February next.

At 1 o'clock, r. M., where all those i t. rested may
atrnd. M HASSON. Au litor.

January IS, 1856.

Auditor' notice.
the 'matter of th' sale of the real estate ofIVWidiam A Viokroy. on motion M. IIa,sson

ipp Auditor to distribute the proceeds
.Huong the creditors.

In pursuance of the ab ve appointment, the
'.loderMgi.el will sit at his oHice in the borough of
t'Uieusburg, on Saturday the lGtli of February
next, at 1 "'tl ck, P. M.. where all those 'liter
cstcd may attend. M. IIASSOX, Auditor.

January 16, 1856.

I'UU MLtl.
FARM of land containing ubout CO ares. 35I acierfof which is under cultivation, the bal-

ance ;ood wood land. With a g xl dwelling, and
.1 large barn, also.i orchard of choice fruit
trees, is within 2 miles of Cresson Stati-m- , P. It.
R. 1-- of a mi'e of tho turapike, and will oe sJd
low to a cash buyer.

For any information apply to John Bradley,
Minister. or to J m s Co iway, on the premises.

January 10, lS-'.- 3t.

Tavern stand fW jUent.
wi'.l offer his Tavern stand, inTIIEsubcriler of Loretto, for rent, for one or

more years. The house ii large and spacious, a
good pump at the door, with a cistern in the
kitchen yard, which will hold 1400 gallons of
water, a wash house with a bake oven under cov-

er. A stable capable of holding ten to twelve
hor.-os-, with a grauery attached, the garden lots
are good. P ses.sion of the premises given on
the first day of April. 185t. For further partic-
ulars inquire of the subscriber residing on the
premises.

P. SHIELDS.
Loretto, Jan. 1G, 185G.

Itoruugli Ordinance.
WHEREAS, it has beeu the custom of certain

indiscreet persons, from time to time, to place
large quantities of materials, dirt and rubbuh.
upon the highways, streets aud side-wal- ks in di-
vers localities of the , borough of Fbensburg :
AND WHEREAS, the same is calculated as well
to vex aud annoy the inhabitants of tho said
b jrciugh, as to render it unpleasant aud unsafe
for all who have occasion to pass and repass
through the same : thereloro.

Stories 1. Be it enacted awl ordained by the
Burgess and Toxrn council of the borough ff

and it is hereby enacted and ordained by
the authority of Vie same. That, if, after the pas-
sage here. f, any person or persons shall place
up n, or cause to be placed upon, any of the
highways, streets and side-wal- ks of the said bor-
ough, any materials, w.wd, coal, ashes, or rubbish
of whatsoever kind the same may bo; or shall
throw upon, or cause to be thrown upon, any of
tho said highways, streets, or side-walk- s, any
slop, swill, or other substance, whether the same
le solid or liquid, having a tendency to create
noxious vajMrs, h, sh, or they offending, shall
forfeit anil pay to the said Burgess an i Town
council, or their successors, for the use of the said
borough, a fine of Fice DolUirs, to be recovered
as debts of like amount are by law recoverable.
And it is hereby made tho duty of the Street
Commissioner of the said borough, as soon as the
same shall come to his knowledge, to report to
the Burgess e;ich anil every case wherein this
Ordinance shall be violated. Provided, however,
that anything herein before contained shall not be
construed s as to apply to materials necessary
for the construction or erection of buildings and
other improvements. Aifl Procid&l, further,
that nothing herein before contained sh dl extend
to the unloading of wood or coal upon the 8aid
streets, if as mid as practicable and bef re night
sets in, the owner thereof shall remove the same
elsewhere. .

Done at the borough of Ebensburg; on the
second day of January, in the year of our Lord,
one thousand, eight hundred and fh'ty-si- x.

' Attest
JOHN THOMPSON, Burgess.

D. II Roberts. Clerk.
Ebensburg, Jan. 9, 1856.

M. II. MARPLE. E. C. MCCLCaE.
J PATTON TIIOSIPWX.

niarple, Mctluro & Co.
have tins uav associated with us. J. PattonfEThompson. Th Stylo of the firm will bo

Marple, McCbire fc C. The Buslnesa of the old
firm will be settled by the ne v.

M. M. MARPLE,
E. C. McCLURE.

PaitADtLPnix.
January 9, 1858.

H O I ICE.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the

the Supermtendant nf the A. P. R.
R , at H !lidahurg, up lilt Tuesday tl.-- loth
day of January, 1S5C, I r the iu nisiungoi Wood
at the different stations on said R ;rd.

W1L S. CALLOilAN, Sun't.
Jan. 9, 15C.

Auditor' .Notice.
Char'cs Albright, L.r use; ) In tho Court of Coni-- j

of R. Lb Johnston, lnou Picas of Cambria
vs. county. Alias Vend.

matt Lensou ana Aiam Exponas. No. 1GC,
Murray. J Scot. Term, 1855,

An 1 now. to wit : December 6'h 1855, ou mo-
tion of Win-- Kittc-Il- . Esq., John S. Rhey, Esq. ap-

pointed Auditor to distribute the proceeds of Sher-
iff's Sale of the Real Estate of Maria Murray, sold
on the above writ, to and amongst the creditors.

A true extract from ti e Records, certified this
15th day of Djcend-er- , 1855.

MILTON ROCERTi, Prothontary.

IN pursuance of the above appointment. I will
attend at my offije in Ebensburg, on Monday, the
18th day of February next, at one o'clock P. M.,
wheu and where all persons iutorested may attend.

JOHN S. RILEY, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Jan. 9, 1856.

KOTJC12.

TEIE undersigned having disposed of their
and business to Win. II. Gardner &

Co., would hereby notify all persons indebted to
them by note, book account or judgmmt, that the
same must be paid immediately. The b ks will
be left at the old stand until the 15th of Pchiu.try
uext, where those interested will do well to cal'..

G. L. LLOYD Zc CO.
Jefferson, Jan. 9, 1856.

Having purchased the stock, good-wil- l. iVc. of
G. L. Lloyd & ' Co.. we wi'd continue the Dry
Goods, Grocery and Variety busine-- at their old
stand. The highest prices will lie paid for Lum-
ber, Grain and Produce ecnendlv. .

WM. II. GARDNER & CO.
Jefferson. Jan. 9, ISoG.

Orphan' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans Court

of Cambria couniy, there will le expose;1 to
public Sale, on Monday the 28th da- - of January,
inst., the following real estate, situate in Sorn-merh- ill

township, in said county, bounded aud
described as follows, to wit :

Commencing at a Chestnut on line of land war-
ranted in tho name of John Clark, theuce South
48 East 50 perches to a poplar, thence North 77
East, 87 perches, theuce South 20 East, 79 perch-e- a

to a locust, thence Noith 80 East 74 perches
to a black oak, tlience North 73 East 13 perches
to a che&tuut, theuce North 226 perches, thence
West 218 perche to a maple, thence 101 perches
to the place of beginning, containing lfeO acres
and 67 perches and allowance, late the property
of Frederick Croyle, deceased

Sale to be held on the premises.
Terms f Sale. O.ie third of the purchase

money to be paid on confimatiou of sale, and the
balance in two equal annual payments thereafter
with interest, to be secured by the Bonds and
M irtgage of the purchaser.

JACOB STI NEMAN,
Guardian of minor heirs of Frederick Croyle, d'd.

January 2, l5o. t 8.
(Cambria Tribune copy and charge advertiser.)

"Who OlTC4 I's."
TIIS Books of the have been placed

the bands of John Widiams, Esq., fur col-

lection.
MURRAY &Z ATI M,
MURRAY, ZAUM & Co.

Ebensburg, Dec. 26, 1855.

itcno'S "veit store:
THE subscriber takes this method of informing

citizens of Loretto. aud the public gen
erally, that he is now receiving and opening at
his "New Store Room, one milu North of Loretto,
Camoria county, Pa., one of the Largest and best
assorted stock 01 goous ever brought to this sec-
tion of country. The stock consists iu part of the
following articles viz : Broad Cloths, Cas.doetts,
Cassimeres, Satinets. Merinoes, Delaines and Al-
pacas, of all qualities and prices.

A large variety of Ginghams, Poplins. Calicoes
and Ladies Dress Plaid of the latent styles, and
at very low price., together with a tine assortment
of Braid and Silk Bonnets, Cap and B uuct Rib-
bons and Dress Trimmings.

A large quantity of ready made Cluthing for
old and young folks. Diugs Paiuts & Medicines.
A large assortment mantle, eight day, and thirty
hour clocks. Qaeeusware, glassware and tinware,
in lact every article necessary for family pur-
poses. Hardware of all Dcscripiton. Gnicer-ie- s

& Confectionarics. in abundance Vill be kept
constantly on hand and at fair pries.

The subscriber tenders his thanks to bis nu-
merous customers and frieods, for the very liberal
patronage bestowed on him since his commence-
ment in business on Tunnel Hill, and would still
be thankful to greet all of his old customers, and
aH many mote new ones, as will favor him with a
can at his New Stand.

G (odsW'll be sold as heretofore 'at tbe 'lowest
shade of profit, as his motto has been, and will
continue to be Small Profits and Quick Re-

turns."
All Kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

change for goods money will not be refused.
Intending to do a business strictly on the one

price principle, that is the lowest selling price
will be asked, from which their will be no abate-
ment. Children will be enabled to get fair value
for their inooc v. equal to grown persons.

Call at the NEW STORE, on Henry M'Guire's
old Saw Mill property, 1 mi'e from Loretto.

WILLIAM D. HERD.
January 9, 185C.

Adm nl Ira or Xoflce.
LETTERS of administration, have been

subscriber, by the Register of
Cambria count, on the estate of Eleanor Jones,
de. eased, late of Cambria township, this is to
notify all persons indebted to the said estate, to
make immediate payment, and those having bills,
will pre-e- nt them dulv proven for settlement.

D. H. ROBERTS, Adni'r.
Ebensburg, Jan. 9, 1856.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of au order of the Orphans' Court

of Cambria couuty, there will be exposed to
public sale, on Monday the 21st day of January,
inst., ou the premises, a certain lot of ground,
situate in the Bjrough of Ebeusburg, on the earn-
ers of Sam pie .street and Cherry alley, and r in-
ning North along Cherry alley 264 feet to Craw
ford street, and known on the general plan of
saia town, Dy tne number ou, late the property
of Griffith Lloyd, deceased.

Terms tf Salei One third of the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation of salo, and
tho balance iu two equal annual payments there-
after with interest, to be secured ly tLe Bonds
and Mortgage of the purchaser.

DAVID II. ROCERTS,
Administrator of Grifiith Lloyd, deceased.

January 2. 1856. t s.

Administrators' Notice.
WIIERLAS Letters of Administration have

to the tin ?rsi-ne- d, by the
Register of Cambria county, on the estate of John
Anderson, late of Clearfield township, in said
county, deceased. AU persona having claims
against said estate will present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement, and those indebted are
requested to make immediate payment.

, JOHN II. DOUGLASS, Adna'r.
GearSeld Tp. Dec 12, 185. 5t.

i

i

H. GUILDS & CO.,
WHOLESALE BOOT AND SHOE WAREHOUSE,':

nUHBERS 133 ti 135 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG, PA' - -

HAVE JUST RECEIVED THLIR IMMENSE STOCK OV BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,"
and Caps, coasisling of over Thirty Tire Handled Caes for Ladies and Gcnt'emua

.Niiy, Boy and ChiMrt-u-' Spring aad Summer v. a:e, all of iaUa.t ttylcs ajid fasbkt, among
wiiicn may oe i una

LAOILS AMD UISSl MRS AXO tOVB
s and Buskins, Calf K:p Boots,

Purple Parodies Col. O ug. Boots.
Cinuerilla Slippers, Kid Olo. But,
Brotize KosMiths, Ox. 5: Ur. Tie.
S mtag's, Emeka', C. & tf. C Arties.
Childu's fan. Chimin's S. Gait.

Topetber with a variety of Fancv Good. Trt"rt)Ljr!y adat.tcd to tbe approaching scaicn.
fcJ-Uav- purchased our stock from tie Eastern Manufactij-vrs- , priucipa'U t r cash, with great

care in the selection and quality adapted to ti t Weaeiu trade, we are enabled to of!er superior in-
ducements, end are determined not to Le undersold by any Eastern cr Western IIj'js.

visiting our city, will plexae call aud examine fur iLcinse' ve.
September 5, 1855.

OUR FRIENDS ARE INVITED TO
at Holmes & Yorsa's ntStore, on Main Street, aud ex- -

f-'L-
.

amine one of the finest and lar-- j'rwah
gest lota of Watches ever (without exception)!
brought to tins county. I iic--y arc ah ot tne new-
est atylo and superior t. anything heretofore
made.

Cylinder watches of beautiful style and size,!
smtaLId for young men or ladies. Hunting-cas- e
aiher-detache- d Levers, and warran-
ted $16, $17, and $19. Silver Lcpiue $8,75 to
IU- - Hunting-case:- -, $14 to $15. Also, a splen
thd assortment of Ban! & Wilson's celebrated 10
caret patent angular Nib Pens, tach one warran-
ted not to break. -

All nnrsiiriE flint lovi rnid eio-b- t uvtidd do w11
v 1.1 y tuts juakij- i.cicuidi.-- u J. i;i ituiH&l ocuwura,
of w Inch we have a full Supply for all ages.

We will just say, in conclusion, that we arj
thankful for the liberal share of business we have
revived, and will always endeavor to please and
suit our kind customers.

HOLMES & YOUNG.
Persons wanting honest goods and foir deal

ing, will pleasa look for the sign of the GOLDEN i

WATCH.
Johnstown, Dec. 5, 1855.

Valuable Properly for Sale or Kent.
ifillE undersigned offers for wile or rent, that well
1 known hotel, situate on the Plauk R jad, half-
way between Jefferson and Ebensburg, known as
the Walton House," now in the occupancy of I

ui.ij. urtueon jiiirii;ii ; logeiaer w iiu tuy acres 01
valuable land adjoining, more or less if desired.
The location of the hotel is excellent, and it is
likely to become a resort for visitors from the
cities, during the Summer Reason. If not sold,
the property will be leased for 1, 3 or 5 ye .rs.
Possession given on the first of next April. For
further particulars inquire of

DANIEL T. JONES.
January 2, 185C.

TM. SUTLIFF would again inf. rm the
, f V 1..- ,- nA -- 11 .1 . . C

M WW V UWIOl'lll i 1 I ..11 tUC IVT-- HI I

mankind, that Le wi:l again visit thid place, with)
a large collection of Boks at the tcnu of;
Court. j

Decern! cr 2C. 1855. I

Administrator' IVotlcc.f E1TERS ol administration on the estate of
--KJ Charles II. Ileyer, late of Ebensburg Cam-
bria county, deceased, having beeu granted to the
undersigned by the Renter f Cambria county.
All jicrsons kuowiug themselves tol indebted to
the aid estate, are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims r.g litis t said
estate, will present tfcem to the undersigned, du-
ly authenticated for settlement.

T. BLAIR MOORE, ) . . ,
T. S. HEYER, JAiin-Ebensb-

urg,

Jan. 2, 185C.

ao riceletters of administration on theU'HEREASNicholas Bee! cr, late of Ailegiituy
township, Cambria county, deceaseo, having Wt--

granteil by the of s;ud ctnmty. to the
residing iu the township aforesaid, al!

(tersons imlebted to s uJ deceased are rctiire-- i t
make immediate payment., and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for scti'cmcnt.

SAMUEL P.ECnER, ) . , ,
nENRY BECHER,- A i',s-Januar- y

2,1855. Ct.

Cominksijiici'ii Xotlce.
John Mctiuire, et. al. ) No. l; Term,

vs Pi. Pa.
Edward Shoemaker, J

And . 15th December, 1S55. on motion of
Wm. Kittell, Rule to fhew cause why Sheriff Pat-
terson's, Sherilf Brawley V, Dep. Si.eriff Zahm's
and Dt p. Sheriff Weakland's fees i n Al. Pi. Fa.
No. 131. Sept. Term. 1855, should not be paid
out of the moneys in tlse hands of the Sheriff 011

this writ.
Same day on app"icati:u of Mr. White. John

S. Rliey appointed a Commissioner to take testi-
mony.

A true extract from the Records, certified this
7th day of January, 185G.

MILTON ROBERTS, Prothonotary.

IN pursuance of the ab ve appointment, I will
attend at my office ia EbeasLurg, on Thursday,
the 21st day of February next, at one o'clock P.
M., when and w"iere all persons interested may
attend. JOHN S..RHEY, Commissiouer.

Eltn.sburg, Jan. 9. 1856.

Strayed or Molen.
r gillERE is now m my possession a dark bay

mare, with black man-- and tail, a small star
in tbe forehead, a small scar on the forward part
of the pasture of the left hiud leg. Said mare is
about 15 hands high is uposed to bcabjut 10
years old, and is what is called a crib biter. The
above described mare was found in the juisscssion
of James S. Clossiu, who has recently been con-
victed in our court for larceny, and he states that
the said mare came to his house ou or ub jut the
15th daj' of October hist.

The owner is thercfora notilicl to come forward
and take such measures as the law directs for the
recover' of the property, othcrwiss the said ma:e
will be disposed of according to law. '

WM. PALMER, J. P.
Jefferson, Cambria co . Jan. 2, 1855.

Private Sale.
THE subscrilr offers for sale, oue lot of ground

situated on the Main street in Jeffer-
son, Cambria county. Pa., near the Allegheny
Portage & Penna. Rail Roads, having thcrcou
erect Gil a rew frame two storv div(llinr
well finished, and in good repair, with a well of
good water on tne porch, xerms will be. made
favorable. For farther particulars inquire of

PETER BROWN.
Jefferson. Dec. 12.1855.

4tJOI.ItEDOrphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of th?Orph;Ws Gairt of

Cambria county, tl ere will be r.ixvd to

A. M-- , the following lcscribed ic.il estate, to wit:
All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate

'n Simimerhill township. Cambria county, a lj in-io- g

lauds of John Skclly. Widiam A". S icily.
Jamt D. Hamil Un and others, c 'ntiiiuing one
hundrwl and fifty-fiv- e acres more or lvs, about
thirty-fiv- e acres of which cleared, having
theteon ereoted a hewed log houo and a cabin
barn, late the property of Philip Skelly deceased.

Terms ff Sale.-O- ne third of the purchase mon-e- y

to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the bal-
ance in two equal annual payer ents, with inters t,
to le secured by the Bonis "and M-rtg-

aga of the
purchaser.

JOIINSKELLY.
Adta'r. of Philip Skelly doe'd.

JisTtary 8, l&se.

HATS ASD CJlH.
Canton, Straw aad Lthorvt
Palm I, Fancy French Lace,
Black, Enibroid'red Coss'r
Pur or.d Word Hats, HUmct Crown,
Goth & Cl?jt--i Cap, Fancy Giaca,
Pli sh & Velvet Caps. r loreiice with Capta,

Au. tg the numerous discov-

er? has made in this
gencrat on to facilitate the LuU-lie-ss

of life increase its erjoy-men- t,

rnd even prolong the term
of human existence, none can be
named of more real value to
mai.kind. than thid contribu

tion of Chemistry to the llcalii.g Art. A v&U

trial of its virtues throughout this broad country,
h.Ls proven beyond a doubt, that no medicine or
combination of medicines yet knowu, can so sure-

ly control and cure the numerous varieties of pul-

monary disease which have hitherto a ept from
our midst thousands and thousands every year.
Indeed, there is now abundant re.-.so- to believe a
Remedy has at length been found which can b
relied on, to cure the most dangerous affections cf
the lungs. Our space here wiU not permit us to
publish any proportion cf the cure ttL-cte-d by its
use, but v. e wculd prcseat the fallowing : and
refer further enquiry to my American Almanac,
which the agent below named, will a ways ta
pl jaw-'- d to furnish free, wLereln trc full particu-
lars, and indisputable prouf of tLe btaUmcnts.
Office of Transporta'.ivii, Launna li. K., S. C.
Aug. 4, 1SC3.

Du. J. C. Avtn. D-a- r Sir, My littls son, four
years old has just recovered from a se ere attack
of malignant Scarlet Fever, his throat was rotten,
and every person that visited him. pnnounced
Lim a dead child. Having used your Ciieeet
Plctoual. in California, in the winter of 1850,
for a severe attack of Bronchitis, with entire suc-

cess, I was induced to try it on my little boy. I
gave Lini a every three hour, com-
mencing in the morning, and by ten o'clock at
night, I found a decided change for the better,
and after three days use, he was able to eat or
drink without pain.

I:s use in the above named disease will sava
many a child from a premature grave, anil relieve
the anxiety of many a fond parent. For all affec-

tions of the Throat and Lungs, I l!ieve it Vf
bc.--t medicine extant. A feeling of the decpeit
gratitude, prompts me in addressing you thewi
hues, but for your important discovery, my lit-
tle boy woull now have been iu another world.

1 am yours, with great respect,
J. D. POWELL, Sunt. Trans., I R. R.

Rocky Hill, (Somerset Co.) N. J., July 21, 1852.
Dc. J. C Avee, Since your medicine has be-

come known here it has a greater demand than
any other cough remedy we have ever ol J. It is
.ptkcu of in terms of unmeasured praise by thosa
who have used it. and 1 know of some cases whera
the best they cau say of it is n A too much for the
good it has done. I take pleasure in selling it,
because I know that I giving n:y customer
the w orth of their money, aud I feel gratified in
seeing the benefit it confers.

Pleuse send mo a further suppl v. and believe ma
Yours, with respc-ct- . VOIIN C. WIIITLOCK.
P. S. Almost any number of certificates can be

sent vou if you wish it.
Windsor, C W.. June 2-- 1 852.

Da. J. C. ATtR. Sir, This may certify that I
have used your Cut-aa- IVtoial for upward
of one year ; and it is ray u-- r belief that I
should have lecn in my grave ere this time if I
had not. It Las cured me of a daugerous affec-

tion of the lunzs. and I ilo not overstate my con
victions when 1 tell you it is a priceless remedy.

Yours very re: ectfu!Iy.
D. A. McCLUKE. Attorney at Law.

Wilkshf.rre. Pa., September 28, 18.,0.
Pit. J. C. Atfk. My dear Sir. Voi r medicina

is much approved of by those who have used it
here, and its composition is such as to insure and
maintain its reputation. 1 invariably recommcud
it for pulmonary Affections, as do many cf our
principal phvsicians. I am your frend.

CHAS STilEATER. M. D.
PSEPAKT.3 BT

DR. JAMES C f.YEIl,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTit. AL CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 23 Cts.per Box. Eire Boxes for $1.

&ld by James McDermitt, Elnsburg. E. P.
Hildebrand. Indiana, W. M'Connell. Suramitrille,
Dr. R. A. Johnston, Joknstovn, asd by dealers
everywhere.

December 5, 1S55. Smn.
II. II. T. COFFEY'S Tatfs asd Bkack --

tabiishment. Allegheny St., Holiidaysburg.
Coiibtautly on hand. Marsh Sr (Xfs Improved
Tricsses every style aud size j Fino Erench Trus-s- e

for Hernia, or Rupture, combining correct
construction, extreme lightness, and durability,
with ease and comfort.

Dr. Banning' Body Brace for Prolapsus Uteri
and its associate pains and weak rusj-es- ; Erector
Lw-es- . and Cheat Expanders of approved make.y Siecial attention invited to Banning' la-

test improvement the Spring-Spi- n j Shoulder
Brace, adapted to all with Ffooped shoulders,
narrow chest, and spinal weakness. It attaches
to the Body Brace, is easy, elegant, and effective.

Orders from a distance promptly attended to.
Persons writing for Trusses will state No. inches
around bode, over rupture; fir Borfy Brace No.
inches around hipd; for Spring-Spiao-Shoiil- r
Attachment No. inches around chet under arm-
pits. Iiwtruments not fitting, exchanged, if re-

turned unsoilcd.
- Hollidaysburg, Dec. 19, 1855. Sm.

ESTRAYS.
AME to the residence ot the subscril er, ia
Cirrol township, sometime in last Septem

ber, a red and white Steer, about two years old.
and with a tJit in both ears. Also, a red yearling
Heifer, with a slit in both ears. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property, ray
charges and take them away, otherwise thev will
be exposed of accordin, to law.

GEORGE LESLIE.
January 2. 185a.

XOTItE.
4 LL jci.ins indebted to the lafe firm cf Fen- -l

u t: Ileyer. are requested to rull with the
subscriber the surviving Partnrr. who will be
found at his ofij.-- e iu the Borough of Eln nsburg,
U setl! up the Books. Hnd Reciirt f.T all money

g to tne saia tmi.
JOHN FEN2 ON",

Siirvirinj; Partcer of Inl. n Ji: Hevcr.
January I, 1850. 8m. -

.otlco to TreMlassKtr.".
ire wariifd not ti Aiiv

TRESSPASSERS down fence ou my farm, or
they w hi be ileaii with aco rdi ig to law.

THOMAS liAYLOR.
December 12, 1855.

ror Itent.
A STONE STABLE iu the borough of Ebens-

burg, thirty-tw- o fett square, with stall,
racks, granery and loft well fl.iored. Tbe wli.!e
in good order. Possession given on the first day
of January next.

JOSEPH "UDONALT.

public silc, at the Court House in Ebensburg, on 'paid bcloi'.giti
Mvnda-f,t- e Zrd dag of Mirch, nixt. at lloVl ck.l

are

am


